
tinually bvDainand with other difficulties, and hav

NEW FALL GOODS!!!
J. H. MAG-HE- E & Co.,

"Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and Domestic dry goods.
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.

TT"AVE Just received per steamers American Eaglo und Colorado, 53 packages oftheir Fall and V intet

We invite the Trade to crU and examine our assortment; na most of these goods are now much in re-

quest. It if the intention of the fiirm lo purchaseui unusual Large Block this season, and to sell at a

arnall advance on Eastern prices. . '
The head of the house will attend the Eastern package. Auction pate? during the entire season, and
are no pains in collecting one of the largest nnd most tirrciic Stocka ever ottered iu our city.
We could nay to the Trade pcncrnlly, ard particularly to Merchants of the Wabash alley that youca

ny goods in Evansville this I nil on a? rood ten.i3 tin anywhere e lse in the Went. aug 30.

MtfESB. It, ABB,
"Wholesale dealer iu dry goods, Boots, shoes, Hats,

Caps. Hardware, Cutlery, Leather, &c, &c.
OCT nrA?n ÜTHEET. TIZZXL2

EVANSVILLE, IND.
DRY GOODS AT

Country Merchants. I take thiJ ractnoi to lntortn .merchants visiting th:s ttty that I am inTO nfnnfnf the largest and best assorted stock ot Hoods ever brought to this Citv. Anions
vhich 1 enumerate Tick. Demins, Drilü, Stripes, Jar.cs, 1 iantation stuffs, Osnaburgs, Wickmgs, Wad
!nrra l!.frinri .in Varna.

Mv assortment of brown and bleached Cottons is, I
tTur.tin4.comDrisinpall the no? t dcnrar.lo style?
Cottons are mostly from the Lowell and Walthuni Factories, and treeccidedly superior to any other goods
either foreign or doinestid, offered in this market. With assurance that my terms and prices are more
favorable to buyers than at any other Louae in this city. V cry respectfully,

tiny 16 - OLIVER LA DD.

Nif" G'ÖODSTN KWG1ÖQDS i!

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
N THE NEW BRICK STOKE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE DANK

(Formerly occupied Ly

rPHE subscriber has opened within the last few day?,
L an extensive and epndid assortment of :

STcrsign and Domestic Dry Goods,
and i'ancv

Which ha vine ne.cn purchased at the la twlarrr Wrtmnlorv
r.iui'!i I- -ss than the usual etices lie is determined ti

liaraurarc.

will wiihpuahastTswIiö arevi.ntin thüLty,ßs uithtlioie whotrsrcsj'Jir in town, and would raspect.
ny request lue attention ci a:i to a;s stock, uhiia Le

tuinks will notüil to give entire eatiofaction.

Cincinnati Clothing Store,
71 f a rr t r w rii r v t a

Alt r.rillVf! Ar Ufr irf 1IT sZzz
m

HAVE just receiver uom tlieir lanutactory in!
the latest 2c'm t.rkitvle ol

All of v, hich are made and trir.'.mcd in tlie best man
licr under their direction enprcsly lor this nuirket,

itd ronsipts ot every article requisite to complete
er nricnicn a warou:.

C(1AT3.
Superior Dlack nnd IMac French and IUihClott

Vres, Frork bthI h'ack Contp, fr!l trirn:n' d
Ca.imprct, Drown, Green nnd Grey, and all col

r of Two.-i- l Drc?, Sack nnd Frock Coats.
I lutA fcjfiiratr Cloth, Lustre and Crcton Cloth

Drcf , t rock and Ssck, llrown Linen and
ChcLk ani Gingham Coats. Lvcry vtric ty of Coats!
ooatced&na Uourniutroun.

PANT A LOONS.
Superior Illnck nnd Ulus Cloth and Casfimere

Tanta. Fancy French Cafsirr.ere do. black Lustre,
Fron Linen, Linen Check, Tweed and Corduroy
1 utd, ot every variety ami price lo suit cu3tomcr

Vt-l- S.

R'..!. Satin, plain aid Fancy Siik p.nd Vclve
whi:o M arseilles and Marscilh of all colors, tnj --

I iaJ of common vrstsnnd prices.
IL'IlNISIIiM. GOODS.

All the late styles of plnin.-.'- i

and fancy silk and satin Cra-I"y- ir

vats, Scarf? andstork; whiteliLl
and til colors Pnclut Handkerchiefs: Linen end!

Linen br so7r. shirt:-- : Muslin end rcnnel do.; Flan-- i
lfl an l r:-- t und r starts and Draws; Wiirt Col
lar?; t a..;iionaMs leaver, kid, t:.read anil cotton
j! cniijrotiaerea ar.u p:aui gun FitipnJer3; sik,'rinha:,-- nnd cutton L'lubrcllab; Silk liata: Caps;'

MjWs; wai;ig canes, etc.
4 ii .1 . -- 1 .:..!.. i .1 i -- ixu me auuve uiui ii eYfryiiunsj eiQ in Mit

liae will bt so.d at Cincinuali prices foi
CASH.

Wc shall continue to receive fre? h supplies weekly
iuring the ensn from our Manufactory in Cincin
ca:i. inp4-t- fj AliLLKLNG &, liJiCAlMEU. f

Western Clothing Store,
.Wext door to G. Vcnncman' Hope Store.

Water .Street, Evansrille, la.
iiv ii is v?i ?i e n v co.

HAVE just received from their Manufactory in!
M large assortment of readn!

uade iaahionablo clothing, suitable foralIsea sonsot
the year, all of which are made and trimmed in thel
best manner under their direction, expressly for this!

ing known cases where vour medicine has effected
reat cures; and also hearing it recommended for euch
cases as 1 have described.! obtained a bottle otyour
Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed

.
the directions

1 1 !. I 1

von crave me. in a snort penou 11 removeu ner com
plaints ana resioreu Der 10 neaiio. ig gmieiui ior
the benents sne received, i iase uit:auro m iuu oc
knowledging it, and recommending it to ihe public

M. D. MOORE, cor. ot Grand and Lydius sta.
Albany, Aug. 17, 4

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly

nrenared in referenoce to female complaints. No fe
male who has reason to suppose she is approaching
that critical period, "the turn of life." should neglect
to take it, as it is a certain preventive tor any ot tne
numerous and horrible diseases to which females arc
subiect at this time of life. This perhxl may be de
layed tor several years by using thisemedicine. Xsot
is it less valuable for those w ho are approaching wo
manhood, it is calculated to assist nature by quick
ening the blood and invigorating the system, indeed
ihis medicine is invaluable tor all the ureases to
which women are subiect.

It braces the w hole system, renews permanently the
natural energies by removing the impurities ot the
body not so tar stimulating the system as to pro
duce a subsequent relaxation, w hich is the cat--e ot
most medicines taken for leuiale weakness and dis
ease
nlSEASE OF TIIEIIEART, RUPTURE AND

DROPSY'
New York. July, 22, 1816.

De.Towxsexd Dear Sir : M y wile has l et n i

flic ted with a terrible rapture for over til teen yea
the greater pait of the time. She has lx.cn trouble
with shortness of breath & great fluttering ot the heat
which has been very distressing, and has frequently
been uuable to leave her led. The rupture was vcrv
large and severe. She tried almostevcry remedy for
such cases with but little benefit. When she had ta-
ken but three bottles of your excellent medicinche
was entirely relieved of the disease of theheart, and
the rupture has almost entirely disappeared.

She has also had the dropsy, and was very much
swollen. We had no idea that she could be so bene
hted, as the had such a complication ot diseases
But it has, as strange as it may appear, relieved her
of the dropsy. I am aware that this statement is so
strange as to apitear almost like fiction, but it i
sober reality. Your Sarsauarillo iscertainlv a valu
able medicine, and should be used by every one that
s suhenng as we have been. It any disbelieve tin
account, they are at liberty to call at my house and
have ocular d i'innnst ration, y ours, respectfully.

WILLIAM TOWSER, 1 James st

DYSPLrSIA.
No fluid or medicine has ever locn discovered

which so nearly resembles the gastric juice or saliva
in decomposing food and streniitlienint; the origins ol
digestion as this preparation ot arsapariiln. It po;

itively cures every case ot dysjK'psia, however ver
or chronic.

Baxk Departmext, Albaxy, May 10, 1815,
Dr. Towxsexd --Sir : 1 have leen alliicted for sev

eral years with dyspepsia in its worst form, attended
with sourness ol stomach. loss ol appetite, extreme
heartburn, and a great aversion to all kinds ot lood
and for weeks (what I could eat) 1 have Ix-c- unabl
to retain but a small portion on my stomach. 1 trice
the usual remedies, but they had little or no cf.cct in
removing the complaint. 1 was induced, about tw
months since, to try your extractof Sarsaparilla, and
1 must say with little confidence: but after tisir.
nearly two bottles,! loutid my apietite restored and
the heartburn entirely removed; and 1 would earnest
ly recommend the use of it to those w ho have Ixt-- u

a til ic ted as I have been, i ours. A c.
W. W. VAN ZANDT.

a. U. i urcnaee none out Mich as have wrap-- x r:
that hide the bottle completely, nnd have the written
signature otS. P. TOW NSLND.

Principal office, 126 Fulton-st,Su- n Building N. Y
ueuuing et ve, or?xaie-si- , iHnon; nyott &, rnms
1 32 N ort -- s t. Phi la del phia; S. &. Ha nee, d rug
cist, Baltimore; Durol &. Co Richmond; P. M. Co
hen. Charleston; Wright Sc Co, 151 Chnrtres-st- . N
O.; 105 South Pearl-st- , Albany; R.Vnn Buskirk,5W
corner ot Market and Broad sts, Newark, N. J., and
by principal Drmrcists and Merchants generally thn
out the United states, West Indies, and the Ca nadas

f ormale by ALLEN C. II ALIaX. K.
Druggist Main. St, Evansville. Ind

W ho is appointed by the proprietor. Wholesale
Agent, with authority tosell at Manufacturer's prices.

For Sale also by RICHARD B. HALLOCK.
Druggist Princeton, Ind

march 18-di- .w ly

A SOVEREIGN remedy for Ague and Fever.
This great Remedy: to which the public atten-

tion is particularly called, has been extensively used
in the western and south western states as a spcei'y
safe and certain cure for ague and fever, dumb ague.
Chill or intermittent Fever.

The unexampled and complete success attending its
use; and so well proven have become its wid spread
victories over every form of ague in the west that tht
'Febrifuge' is now sujcrseding every other offered re-

medial agent, and looked upon as the only one that
can be relied upon in all stage of the disease.

JKJ-Fors- by I load ley, Phelps & Co. wholesale
agents New York, and by Brinkerhoff Sc Penton,
Chicago, III; Ewards Sc St. Louis, Mo, aud
by Druggists generally throushout thtf United Slates,

For safe by WM. M. WOOLSEY, agent for Ev- -

ansville. Ind.
Winin Sc Deusouchet, Mt. Vernon.
N.O. Nettleton, New Harmony.
W.J. Whiting, Cynthiana. jy 12 Cm.

Mackenzie's Compound Liver Fills
These Truly Celebrated Pill?,

NOW properly esteemed in all neighborhoods
they hnvelxcn usttl, will have the most

salutary effect on the diseased Liver, and w ill most
ellectually cure the jaundice, and also thoroughly re-

move the headache from those who are thus a fleeted.
Tlwy act specifically on the Liver and Visiere, re-

move all congestive action, aod morbid secretions,
purifying the blood, causing a free and healthy dis-
charge ot bile, strengthning thesystem, and assisting
digestion.

C.S.Mackenzie Sc Co., Cleveland Ohio, Proprie-
tors.

For sale by WM. M. WOOLSEY, Evansville, and
other agents throughout the country.

Wimngs &. Deusouch t, Mt. Vernon.
N. Nettleton, New Harmony.
W. J. Whiting, Cynthiana jy 12-C-m

DR S. S. FITCH'S
CONSUMPTION REMEDIES

THE subscriber has just received llieJ agency for this City and surrounding
(J country, wan a supply ol his

Abdominal Supporters;
Shoulder Braces;
Inhalcing Tubes;

Also his book of six lectures on the uses of the Lungs
causes, prevention and cure ol Pulmonary Consunip
tion, diseases of the heart, and the true mode of pre-
serving heath and prolonging life.

ALLEN C II ALLOCK, Drug'st
je 21 Main st. near Water.

75 CENTS.
A SAFE nnd warranted cure tor Chill? and Fever

in all its complicated forms. Dr. Champion's
Vegetable Ague Medicines. For sale by C. BELL,
nnd WM. M. WOOLSEY. Also Dr. Champion's
Vegetable Ami Bilious, A Purifying
and Cathartic Pills. jy 21-- 3 m d.

"I rift arrels Kenhawa Snlt for sale by
--HJU fdecJJ-- U JOHN SHAN KLIN.

Hurl's Vegetable Extract,
beonly remedy that can be relied on for the per
anent cure ol Spinal Complaints, Spasmodic
actions. Irritation of the Nerves, Nervous or
Headache, Nervous Tremors, Neuralgic Afiec
, Apoplexy, Paralysis, General Debility, Deri

e v of Nervous and Physical Enersrv. and all Ner
vousTJhwrders, including the most dreadful of all
iseases that ever affect the human race 4

Epilepsy, or Falliutr Sickness,
Hysterical Fits, Convulsions, Spasms, Sec.

lliis disease consists in a sudden deprivation of the
senses, accompanied

14
with

.
a violent.. a

convulsiva
a

mo- -
.

tion oi tne wnoie oooy. it attacks dv nts, and atter
a certain duration goes off, generally leaving the suf-
ferer in a stupor, attended with great weakness and
exhaustion ot the body.

Doctor Hart would impress it upon the minds ol
the alliicted, that the Vegetable Extract is tb only
remedy ever discovered that can be relied on for the
permanent cure of this most dreadful of all diseases.
As its tendency is to insanity madness and death,
the most Skillful Physicians of Europe as well as
those of our own country, have pronounced Epilepsy
incurable. And it has been so considered by many.
until this most important of all discoveries was made
by Doctor S. Hart, nearly sixteen years since, during:
w hich time it has been perlorming some ot the most
UexakeaeleCikes upon record, and has acquired a
reputation which time alone can efface. Physicians
of undoubted skill and experience. Ministers of va
rious denominations, as well as hundreds of our emi-
nent citizens, all unite in recommending the use ot
this tiuly valuable medicine to their patients. charge,
and friends, w ho are thus afflicted, as the only rem-
edy.

Vt QroTE tiie Language used by those who have
been cu-- d by this valuable medicine. One says, 1
have suffered my power of description, but
now I rejoice in being lully restored to health and
happiness.' Another says, "1 thank God 1 feel that
1 am a w ell man. 1 also feel it my duty to proclaim
it to the ends bf the earth, that those similar! v nfllict-e- d

may find relief. Another, (who is an Eminent
Lawyek, and well known in this city.) says, "Mj
son has been afflicted for rears with Epilepsy, bat i"
now enjoying good health from the Vegetable Ex
tract, its lame,1 says he, urhouId and ought to be
sounded to the ends of the earth. Another says,
"Language is entirely inadequate toexpress mygrat-itud- e

to Dr. Hart, for having been the means, under
the blessing of Ood, ot restoring nie to the enjoyment
of good health, after having been afflicted with Ep-
ilepsy in its worst forms for more than twenty-thre- e

years and my morning and evening obi a' ion of praise
and thanksgivingshnll continue to ascend to that Ood
who has ii Hi jet id but to make mc whole."

EriucTic Fits Of twenty fcven years and fix
months, cured by the utc of this Truly Wunderlul
Medicine.
Read the following remarkable case of thestn 1

Win. Secore, Etup, of Philadelphia, afRicted with
Epih piic Fits twenty seven ye ars nnd six months.
After traveling through England, Scotland, Ger-
many, and France, consulting the mofet eminent
physicians, and expending for medicine, medical
treatment and advice three thousand dollars, re
turned with his sou to this country, in November
'ast, without n et i ing any benefit whatever, and
vas cured by using Hakt Vegetable Extract.

Win. Score's Letter to Dr. Hart:
1 havesiciit oxer three thousand dollars lor med-

icine and medical attendance. 1 w as ad vised to take
a tour to Europe w ith him, which I did. I first vis-
ited England. 1 consulted the most eminent physi-
cians there in resjecl to his case; they examined him
and prescribed accordingly. 1 remained there three
months without icrceivingany changj for the better,
which cot-- t nie about two hundred and fifty dollars,
pocketed by the physician, and the most that 1 receiv-
ed w as their opinion that my son's case was hojelf ss
and Pomthilv Inci kable. 1 accordingly left En-glu-

traveled through Scotland, Germany and
France, and returned home in tie month of Novrtn
U r last, w ith my son as far from Wing cured as when
I left. 1 saw your advertisement in one of the New
York ptiHTs, and concluded to try Hart's Vegetable.
Extract, sceinsr your statements and certificates ofto
many cures, some of twenty ami thirty years stand-
ing, and lean nssureyou 1 urn not sorry 1 did so, aa
by the use of Hart' egetable Extract alone, he was
restored to Peri ect Health. His reason, which was
so far gone as to unfit him for business, is entirely re-

stored, with the prospect now before him ot lile,
health and usefulness. He is how 26 years of age.
and 27 years G months of this time has been alliicted
w ith this most dreadful ol diseases, but, thank God,
is now enjoying good health.

Now, sir,"faith without works I don't believe in.
To say 1 shall be ever grateful to you is one thing
anu as 1 here enclose you one hundred dollars, 1 have,
iiodoubtbut you will think this another and quite a
different thing The debt of gratitude I still oww
you, but please accept this amount as interest en t lie
debt in advance. Yours, very restiect'ullv.

(Signed) WILLIAM SECORE.
Another rrniarhibJe Cure fer formed htf tht use f

Hart's Vtgt table Extract.
Doctor Hart. It is with no small degres of gratifi-

cation that 1 am enabled to announce to you the com-
plete restoration to health of my daughter, by the use
of your Vegetable Extract. At the age of six years,
'her age at present is sixteen) she was tirst attacked
with this dreadful malady called Epileptic Fils; and
until 6ho commenced taking the Extract, fhe suffered
with attacks oi tits, almost incessantly, and so se-
verely as to threaten to drive reason from its throne,
and render her insane Idiotic i

Physicians pronounced her incurable, and cauld do
nothing more for her. We had almost despaired of a
cure, wlien hearing oft he remark able cures performed,
by the V egetable Extract, we determined to give it a
trial. The result has exceeded our most sanguine ex-
pectation, as by its use she is free from a most dread --

lul malady, and restored to Periect Health.
Should any one feel desirous of seeing her, and of

ascertainine the particulars ol the case, such wish
may be gratified by calling on or addressing a letter
to me, pjst-pai- d, at mv residence, two miles from the
village ot Yonkers, W estchestcr. New York- -

O. C. DENSLOW, Yonkers N. Y.
Teething. Worm, Costivenees, Sec, will produce

(Lis disorder. In all such cases the Vegetable Extract
is the only medicine which can He relied on with any
degree ot safety. Mothers w ho have small children
should remember this. Many a Child, the past year
who has tuff red with this complaint, and has been
given over by physicians to die, has been restored by
the use ot but one lottleol Hart's Vegetable Extract.

The child of William Anderson, North Fourth
street, Williamsburgh, aged 20 months, had fits con-
stantly iJT eight weeks. A consultation of physi-
cians wis called, who decided that the ease was a
hopeless one, and the child must die. Whilst the
child was in this dangerous Mate Mr. Anderson call
ed at my office and obtained a bottle of the Extract,
administered it to the child, and the resalt was a per- -
pect rstoration ol health. .

The son of Mr. Robert McCee, corner of Sullivan
and Prince streets, New York, was severely afflicted
with fits. In this case also th physicians held a con-
sultation and cVcidcd that they could do no more
and that nature must effect its own cure, or the bov
must die. The Vegetable Extract wa administered
to him hilst in a fit, by one of the attending physi
cians, itscltects were almost instantaneous. Tha
fits was broken, and the boy restored to health. Mr.
McGee iays,"I shall never again be without the med-icn- e

in my house, il I can avoid it, for fear that torn
of the rest of my children may be attacked in
thesame way. I consider the medicine in valuable.

We would refer to the following persona, w ho
have lcen cured by using Hart's Vegetable Extract.

W. Bennett, nine years, 171 Grandst.
J. Ellsworth, seven years, 13 Dover p.
Joseph McDougal, nine years, East Brooklyn L.L
The Time Is Nor Far Distant, When thousands

who are now trembling under the hand of this dread-
ful disea-?- , and fearing that every attack may prove
fatal wiJ find permanent relief and be restored to
new life, by using this celebrated medicine.

OrxE 0.e TiiolsandCertiiicates. Have Wn .
ceived, in testimony of the beneficial results produced
by the use of Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract.

Prepared by b. Hart, M. L., New York.
Price-O- ne package, , $300" 10 00 .

LlrÜ V v. 20 00
It is carefully packed up in boxes for transporta-

tion and sent to any part ofthe United States, TexasMexco and West Indies. THOM AS Sc MILES,
117 Main at, between 3d. and 4th, Cincinnati O.

G.IDCHARIN. Agent Louisrille Ky.
"P J. V. BELL, Ernniv ille In liana

PDIiniiiinniTKMtij
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Dr Townsend's Compound Extract.
SItSAPAi:iLLA.

This Extract is put up in quart bottles it is six
times cheaper, nleasanter. and warranted superior to
any sold. It cures diseaes without vomiting, pur
sin 2. sickening or debilitating the patient, and is
particularly adapted for a

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
The rreat beautv and suiei iontv of this arsapa

rilla overall other remedies is, while it eradicates dis
ease, it vnrorates the tiody. Consumption cured

Cleanse and strengthen Cunsumption can be
cured Bronchitis, consumption, liver complaint
cold3, coughs,caarrh, asthma, spitting of blood, sore-
ness in the chest, hectic Hush, night sweats, difficult
or profuse expectoration and pain in the side, &c.
have and can he cured.

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so successful in desperate case of consumptionas this
it cleanses and strengthens the system, and appear:
to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the patients grad
ually regains their usual health and strength.

CUEIOCS CASE OF CONSU.MITION
There is scarcely a day passes but there area num

ber of cases of Consumption reported as cured by the
use of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. The following
was recently received.

Dr. Towjssend Dear Sir: For the last three years
1 have been amicted with general debility, and tier
vous co.isumption ot the last stage, and did not ex
pect to ever nain my health at all. Alter coin
hrtough a course of medicine under the care of some
of the most distinguished regular physicians and
members of the Board ol Health in New York and
elsewhere, an 1 spending the most of my earnings in
attempting to regain my health, and after reading in
some paper ot your arsnpurilla 1 resolved to try it
After using six bottles I lound it done me great goot
and called to sec you at your oliice, with your ad
vice I kept on, and do most heartily thank you tor
your advice. 1 persevere in taking the Sarsaparilla
and have been able to attend to my usual labors for
the last three months, and 1 hone by the blesFins o
Jod and yourSarsaparilla to continue my health.
; helped mc beyond the expectations of all that knew

my case. Oil AKL.r. CiL 1MUY
Orange, Lssex Co.N, J., Aug. 2, 1817.
State of New Jersey. Eisex County, ss. Charles

Quimby being sworn according to law, on his oath
saith, that the foregoing statement is true according
to the best ol his knowledge and leln I.

CHARLES QUIMBY.
Sworn and subscribed to before me at Orange, the

2d Aug. 1347. CYRUS BALDWIN, Justice
ot the Peace.

SPITTING BLOOD.
Read the following and say that consumption is

incurable if you can.
New York. April 25 1S47.

Mr. Towxsexp: I varily lielieve that your Sarop-arill- n

has been the means, through Providence, ot
saving my life. 1 have for several years had a bad
couch. It became worse and worte. At last I rais-
ed large quantities ot blood, had night sweats, and
was irrately debilitated and reduced, and did not ex-
pect to live. I have only used your Sarsaparilla but
a short time, and there hus a wonderful change been
wrought on me. 1 am now able to walk all over the
city. 1 raise no blood, and my cough has left me.
You can well imagine that 1 am thankful for these
rcsuUs. Your obedient servant,

Wm. RrssEM., 65 Catharine st.
LOT II E RPLLCH.

The annexed certificate u lis a himpie and truthful
story of suffering and relief. There are thousands
ol similar cases in this city and Brooklyn, nnd yet
thereare thousands ofparents who let their children die

lr lear ol being humbugged or to save a lew muII-nc- s.

Brooklyn, Sept 13. 1847.
Dr. Towxse.nd: 1 take pleasure in stating, for the

benefit ol those whom it may concern, that my
daughter, two years and six months old, was alllic-te- d

with general debility and loss of speech. She
was given up as past recovery by our family physi-
cian; but fortunately I w as recommended by a triend
to try your rar? aparilla. lie to re having used one
bottle she recovered her speech and was enabled to
walk alone, to the astonishment of all who were ac
quainted with the circumstance. Niem now quite
well and in much better health than she has been tor
lämonths past. JOSEPH TAYLOR,

128 York st. Brooklyn.
TWO CI 1 1 LD R EN SA V L D.

V ery tew families indeed intact we have not
heard of one that used Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla
in time lost any children the past tMinmitr, w hile
those that did not kickened and died. The certificate
we publish below is conclusive evidence of its value
and is only another instance of its saving the lives o
children:

1)R. TowxsEXD Dear Sir: I had two children cur-
ed by your Sarsaparilla of the summer complaint and
dysentery: one w as only 15 months old and the otb
re;3 years. They were very much reduced, and iew
expected they would die: they weregiven up by two
respectable physicians. When the doctor informed
us that we must lose them; we resolved to try your
Sarsaparilla we had heard so much of, but had little
confidence; there being so much stuft advertised that
is worthless; but we are very thanklul that we did.
lor it, unnoubtedly saved the lives ol both I write
this that others may be induced to use it.

Yours, respectfully, JOHN WILSON, Jr.
Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, Sept. 15, 1817.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
James Cummings, Eso. one of the Assistants in

the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is the gen-
tleman tpoken of in the following letter:

K1ILU.MA11.SM.
This is only one ol more than tour thousand cases

of rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla has
cured The most

i .
severe

-i- -
and chronic cases are weekly-

erauicaicu oy lis exiraoruiuary virtues:
JJLACKW EM S W.AND, rept. 14, 1847.

Dr. Towxsend: I have sulTered terribly for nine
ears with the rheumatism; considerable of the time
could not eat, sleep or work; 1 had the most dis-

tressing pains, and my limbs were terribly swollen.
1 have used four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and they
have done me more ttian one thousand dollars worth
of good I am so much better. Indeed. I am entire
ly relieved. You are at li!erty to use this for the ben- -

cht ot the amicted. l ours, respectfully,
J AMESCUMMINGS.

COULD NOT WALK. s
That Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is the very best

remedy for female complaints there is uo disputing
thousands and thousands ot weak and debilitated
emalestbat were prostrated by those diseases to
which females are subject were soon ia the enjoy-
ment of robust health. NEwYoKK,Sep 25,1817.

Dr. TowxsrxD: My wife has for the last year been
very sick, and in a greatly reduced state of health be-

ing reduced by a variety ofcomplaints such as fe
males are liable to; she got so bad at length that she
was entirely unable to walk, and was as helpless as
a child, she commenced using your Sarsaparilla, and
she immediately began to regain her strength, her
complaints left her, and after taking several bottles
ohe i restored, lirin a singular case I have thought
itmight do good to publish it. She tfsed a number
ot remedies that done her no good previously.

Yours, respectfully, JOHN MULLEN,
87Narfolk st.

TO THE L AI) J ES.
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

Dr. TowxsEXDsSARSArASju.Ais a sovereign and
speedy cure for incipient consun Dti on. and lor the
general prostration ot the system no matter whether
the result ot inherent cause or causes, produced by ir
regularity, i'lnessor accident.

Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora
ting enecis on me numan irame. i ersons all weak-
ness nnd lassitude, from taking it at once become ro.
bust and full of energy under its ir. Unci ice. It imme-
diately counteracts the nervelessrrss of the female
frame, which is the great cause of barrenness.

It will not be expected of us, in cases of so delicate
a nature, toexhibit certificates ot cires performed, but
we can assure the afflicted that hundreds of case-hav-e

been reported tons.
Dr. Townsexd: My wife being greatly distressed

by weakness and general debility, and .iifFeijng con

DOOJX ABOVZ2 IVTAm STUEET

WHOLESALE.

Mkve, t!ie root complete west of the Allechnny
selected from the best mnnnfictories. Mv bleached

Johnsen tj Crane.)

and is constantly receiving directly IromNewYork

Hats, 23onnct3, Scots ana Shoes,

Auction Sales, he flatters him pelf he can pell at
tstrt I.imsclf to make Lis establishment popular ai

ohcr et wholesale onJ retnu iipnn i r rm vincn n?
MUKKiS S. JOHNSON.

CRAWFORD BELL,
V7HOLEOALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
MA IX STALLT, Ll'AXJVILLll, 1XD1AXA.

II A?now in tore and daily receiving his Spring
supply of Drxgs, M'dicinet, Faints, Oil, D

Stvjfs fc?Jicr, Honjx, l'rrfumery, H'ititfow Cu,
Glatsxrarr, Varnish, Vaiitund I urnish Druthet,
5r. My stock is one of the largest and moat com-
plete ever lefore otlered in this market, comprising
alinoct every article in my line, felected by tnywlt
with prcat care in d to the best qualities, and
purchased directly from first hands and on the best
terms, by which means I am enabled to sell at ns low
a rate as any other House in this part of the country
Deilersare rvspcrtluily reouestcd to call and examine

cannot do so, by sending their order? shall have them
attended to as promptly and at rates as low as if here
in tc:3on.

My stock conpists, in part, of the fullowinir .
500 oz Sulp Quinine; , 150 lbs Chrome Yellow;

ib cz iodine; ) 10 bbls i annars' CJ;
loo oi lly'd I'otasso, 5 do LiiiM'ed do;
50 cz I'eperine; 5 do pure Castor Oil;

2iO uz FxtCarkrrccip't; 10 do butrits 1 urpen
350 llj Gum Aloes; tine;
3.'K) do Assafetidii; 5 do Ccpal Varnish;
2:0 do Pidv Khubarb; 3 uo Alcohol;
i5C do do Jalapo; 10 do Copperas:

15 bbls Sulphur; 5 do Alrni;
5 dj Dnms'tune; 200 boxes Uottles. and

300 Ibi Zell Indigo; Vials:
li'O do fne Madder; 100 do Window Glass;
Ct)0 do Nutmegs; ( 5 Carboys Oil Vitriol;
'MÖ do C lives; b do LVtriCoL, .lu
100 mats Cinnamon; ; riatic Acic;
200 lbs Calomel; 1500 1! Salecratus;
500 do Cream Tartar; (1(H1 do KcJ liead;

10 bbls sp. Whiting; 300 Co Litharze;
10 do iij 12rown; 10 boxes Jnmett' Kiver
10 do V.Ked; 'IV.ihpiii

IV) lbs Chrome Green; 150 kegs White Lead
1C3 du 1 ans (reen;

. r-- - i n .iru inten, riassrra, reainrrw, aim vrriirii
ken at the highest market pnee in exchange lor a
good solJ. or in payment of dt bts due me.

N. C All persons indebted to the firm of W. Si. C
Cell will please settle up r.s soon as possible, either
by note or otherwise, as the hrai has been dissolved
since the 23d of August la.t.

jan29,'43-tf- . CRAWFORD BELL.
DRUGS AM) mi:iicinf-n- . rALLEN C. IlALIrOCK. Druggist and 111

Iiarmacutist. would mil tli attention ot
the citizens of Evansville and and adioininz

,,wn9.to hi complete assortment ol Drugs.Medicines,

lit uo br the Shakers
Hal lock's superior cold drawn No. 1 Castor Oil,

ifianutactured at Mt. Carmel, Illinois.
A large assortment of Pattent and Family Medi-

cines, Essence's, Hair Oil's, Perfumery, Soaps, and
lancy articles Cologne, Bay and Rose Water, all of

lst qualities St idlitze ami Soda Powders, care--

P","P Ul iuii weigni.
arnish at $3 00, $2 23, and $1 75 per gal

uperior Tale French Brandy, P. tl. G odd ard !c Co's
Brand, warranted pure, for medical purposes ouly.

Hal lock's Worm Candy, a safe and pleasant med
icine to destroy worms in children aud imurove their
their ceneral health;

Hallock s Cough Candy composed of Ilorc hound
üonesei. occ. tor all iiinds utcaimn

At the proprietors prices
Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Bitters-S-ee

advertisement.
Dr. Upham's Vt gi table Pile Electuary See adver

tisement
Wilder' Sugar Coated Veg. Anti-Fev- er rills See

advertisement.
Dr. VanZandl's Health Restorative Veg. Pills See

advertisement.
Dr. Folger's Olosaonion, or all Healing Balhorn See
UU'C1 "acu,r"1

Dr. Peter's Vegetable Pills, Worm and Cough Loz- -
nges.

Dr. Le Roy Universal Vegetable Pills, composed
Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry.
Dr. Porter's Poor man's Curative Sugar Coated

Pills, at lUcenlsper box.
Dr, Porter's Poor Man's Strengthning Plaster,
cents a piece.

Barnes' Tooth-Ach- e Drops, warranted to cure in all
cases.

Overs reel's genuine Linameijt.aaJ Doctor Beach's
annly Pill.
Dr. Grave's Anti-Fev- er and Fever and Ague Pills.
" ' Cholera Infantum and liowel com

plaint Pill,
Dr.Grave's Pain Extractor, for burns, sea Ids swel

iings. Rheumatic Pains, A.c., warranted to give in
statu relief in all cases. i

Nerve and bone Linameut, highly celebrated forits
curative powers

At theNew Drug Store; Main street opposite Be
ment,V. Vjele's. jylOtf

F- - I. FA A IS,
filnn nhlp Tlnnt nn1 Khn lTnlrr.

I OULD inform his friends and the public
Jthatl now has. and intends to constantly f ILL
I keep, ahne lot ot t luladclphia Call-ski- n,

hne work. ork ot every description don 2 with
theutmost neatness and dpatch. On JNtain street

market, and consists ol every article requisite com- - "V. V,c"lB' iyesiuiis, etc., , vc. u vi
t'leta gentlemen's wardroltes superior Ulack and mch arc carefully selected and received tresh trom
lilue French and English cloth dresses, Irock and1"10 Erstem Markets. Physicians and merchants
rick coats, full trimmed. Blue and blaeh Satnet m.ay depend ujwn their orders being promptly attend-irockan- d

sack coats. Cashmeret, Brown, green,! to and the genuine article always delivered, on
gray and black, and all collors of tweed, sack, frock terns wholesale and retail as favorable as the same
and dress coats, every variety of coats, coatees and quantity and quality can be purchased at any Place.
roundabouts, superior black and blue cloths and cas-- j A ,ul, as9rtment of Botanic .Medicines, Roots,
siraere pants, fancy French cassimere do.. Blue and1 Barks, Herbs, Extracts, Powders, iic, prepared and
Llack and gray and striped satinet pants and cordu
rov pants ot all colors and prices. Black satin, plain
and fancf silk, velvet cassimere. and satinet vests.
and all colors and kinds of common Vests at vartous
DrifiM

All the late styles oi piain and fancy silk and satin
Cravats, Scarfs and stocks; white silk and all colors hf.
Pocket Handkerchiefs; Linen and Linen bosom shirts
Muslin and Flannel do ; Flannel and Net under shirts!
and Draws; Shtrt Collars: Beaver, kid, thread and; on
cotton Gloves: embroidered and plain gum suspen
ders; silk, gingham and cotton Umbrellas; Silk Hats
Cans: Boots: Shoes: walking canes. &c.

Alltheabjvc articles and everything else in tne.
..r,;.i.;n ;n u.j.i f nrira f.r'

CASH
i;M ura1f

ly during the season from our Manufactory in Cincin
nati. laug W U KU MM kit, & UO

CITV CLOTIN STORE.
S. KOHN,

Xo. 24, Mtin strett, EvattsciUe, Ind.,
TTriLL keep constantly on hand, a large and gen

V eral assortment of dress, frock and sack Coats
uitable for all seasons; Cloth and Cassimere pants,

c i) i: i ui.'p. .iv a n ww .m dHi riiHiH iniw i tiiifii. ii iiimi iiin k n mil
and Corduroy Pants of every variety and price tv

suit customers: plain and lancy Ml it and civet
Wats. Marsil!soI all colors, and all kinds ol com
man Vests: tine and common Cravats and Scarfs;
Pocket Hnderchit fs; Linen and Linen bosom Shirts,)

oraiQon do; Flannel do aqd draws; Hats; Caps. of
Knots: Shoss. &jC.. &C

My friends and the public are respectfully invited
give me a can. j 4 "X- -

10

TRUCKS. Leather Trunks o
is crutnl nualitr and low prices: also Cai
IJ pet Bais of very variety for sale at th

Cincinnati Clothing More. r
MOT 4 tf. AHLERING & BRUMMER.

IRON.
A LARGE and general assortxn'nt of all sizes o

J. Common Bar, Tlt, Round and Eyjuare, Broad

and Narrow Band, Axe and Hoe Bar, Plow Bar.
Plow Moulds ana slabs. Nail and small Rods,

with all sizes usually called for in the aLovc
fine For sale by A- - LAUGIILIN,

ap25 Water hi..

JUST UECEIVKI),
t?f KEGS Pure white Lead: COl 10 bbls Linseed Oil;

do Turpentine:
25 hoxea 9-- 10 Windnw Glass,

For sal low by A. LAl'C.HLIN, I or
' 11... M..-j- m.

1 mirf mrr.miy ' opposite the Bank ,p3My.


